
eva luations of the real estate in their 
portfolios'" Mr. Goon·jrh says. "To 
accomplish this. we have gone from a 

macro to a mino analysis of their indi· 
vidual properties a nd thf' marke ts in 
whirh th~y exist. 

"111 the past. it was sufficient in most 
instances to mak e only an annual 
inspect ion of propel1y for lenders. ~ow 
we are more apt to make quarterly prop
prly eva luations, scru tinizing every · 
thing in much greater detail. Ou r job is 
to identify early warni ng s igns so that 
we ran make oLir lenders aware of any 
potential problems: ' 

market conditions, has been realized as 
well by the com pan y's Management 
Group, the third division in its commer
cial trium virate. Headed by vice presi
dellt Thomas J. Schaffer, who joined 
Baird & Warner thi s year after sen 'ing 
as an executi ve vice president at real 
esta te firm Frain Camins & Swartchilrl, 
the Management Group is responsible 
for the finn's retail, commercial and 
resident ial property operations. 

for their caree r!; . Ultimately. that pro
motes long-term relationships wi thin the 
company as well. which I believe is our 
real strength." 

!VIr. Goorvich concurs. " In the ' 70s 
and '80s, many of our lenders acqui red 
real estate as investments. Today, they 
are frequ~n tl y forced into acquisitions 
through roredosure. This involves tak-

ing over the day-to-day ma nage
me nt dec is ions of the property. 

W,! e believe that the combined 
abilities of ou r mort gage 
hanking, management and 
leasing profess ional s ProM 
vide institutions with pro
ductive teams that generate 
long-term relationships." 

Amo ng the bright sta rs 

A. Gail Sturm 

iVIr. Goon'ich also believf's that Ra irLi 
& '\rarner's efforts to service lenders 
pays dividemb wi th borrowers as well. 
"Knowing lenders thai a re acti\"e in the 
market is a tremendous asset Lo the bor
rower'" he ~xplains. " We believe that 
OUl" relationships wit h ienLiers. coupled 
with our 138-year history as a mortgage 
IXlIlk t: 1". J islinguishef', our finn and pro
"ides highly effic ie nt and producti"e 
placement of deals." 

" In the firs t three and a half 
months of 1993, we increased 
our rommercial portfol io by 
30% alld our staff by 25%'" 
Mr. Schaffer reports . "We 
currently have some 2.75 
million square fect of office 
and retail space under man· 
ageme nt. In addit ion, we are 
managing some 2,900 hous
ing u nit s , ranging from 
apartment buildings with 30 
unil s 10 residential hi gh
rises with as lllall Y as 600 

Sr. Vice President 
(orporate Group 

th at Baird & Wa rn er is 
attracting these days is A. 
Gai l Sturm, who joined the 
fi rm early this year as a 
broker and sen ior vice 
president with the compa-

units. 
Most of the buildings managed by 

Baird & Warner are located i n the 
expanding suburban Chi cago marke t 

M/". Goorvich contends that Baird & 
\Varn~r has " assembi"ed one of the 
s trongest groups of rea l esta le 
finan C' ing professi onal s in 
ex istence today. " The firm 

~----- area, Mr. Schaffer nutes. In addi -

recently added Tom 
Vizaldelli and Gary 
Wool-both " experi 
enced and mature lllort M 

gage bank ~rs .·· Mr. 
Goo l" v ich says-to its 

tion, the firm manages a residen
ti al high-rise in do wn town 
Chicago and loft offices in the 
city's River N0l1h area. 

"We are fully equipped to 
addr~ss all ownershi p issues," 

Mr. Schaffer says. "Vie have 
th e talent and discipli nes to 

handle t rophy properties . 
Fi nance Group. which han
dles investment in reta il cen
te rs . office buildings. 
multi -family residential. 
medic'a] buildings, indus
trial parks. raw land and 
special-use facilities. 

Thomas I. Schaffer 
However. not all of the prop
ert ies in a client p0l1folio are 
trophies. The majority of 
needs emerge frol11 sma ll e r 
properties tha i a ren 't receiv

Vice President 
Management Group 

r\rknowledging Ihat many lenders 
have det:reased their market ac ti vi ty, 
Mr. Goorvich says that Ilf'vertheless his 
group is aggressively pursuing a bigger 
slice of a\ a ilable business ... Acquiring 
nc\\ lenders with new sour('f'S of capi tal 
is one of our top priorities; ' he notes. 
"And we have been qui te successful at 
it. When lenders and horrowers see 
what we do. they realize \\ e provide 
extraord inary and valuable infonnatioll 
for informed decisions." 

The company has served a number of 
institutional clienti'. including Lincoln 
.\ational Life. Penn Mutual Life. Aid 
Association for Lutherans. The 
Im'es tment Center. Providen t Mutual 
Life and Wash ington National Life. 

Cu ntinued growth . despite current 

ing the proper attention to lIulin tai n and 
protect thei r asset value. Our goal is to 
develop relationships wi th institutional 
owners that address all of their property 
mana ge me nt , marketing and leasing 
needs, induding the smaller. diffi cuh
to-manage prope111es. 

Ind eed , -Baird & Warner appears 
intent on establishing long-term client 
relationships. " We are here for the long 
haul;' Mr. Rob bins sa ys . "and that 
appl ies not only to how we serve our 
cl ients, but also to what kind of work ing 
endronment we have establ ished within 
the company . \\'e have been able to 
attract talented people heC'ause they 
perceive Baird &: Warne-r as a company 
that repre:senLs the right eth ics. the right 
work habits and the right e nvi ronmen t 

ny's Corporate Group. 
During the pas t 14 years, 1\'ls. Sturm, 

one of the few women in industrial real 
estate when she began he r career, has 
represe nted a numbe r of b lue -c hip 
clien ts, int:l u tling AT&T, Ba xte r 
Healthca re Corp. and Househo ld 
finance Corp. In 1992, she became the 
first woman to be named pres ident of the 
Chicago Offi ce Leasing Brokers 
Associat ion. She has comple ted more 
than 8 175 million in sales and lease 
transact ions in the past few years. 

For Household Finance. she has com
pleted 12 tra nsactions over the pas t 
decade, rang ing up to 150.000 square 
fe~t per tnmsaction. Currently, she is 
ha ndl ing two assi gnments for 
Household in Chicago's northwest sub
urban C'orridor. The first involves tem
poraril y mov ing Household M0I1gage, a 
subsidiary, out of its exis tin g space 
while she relocates another div is ion, 
Household Credit, to new quarters in 
the area. She and her staff have nar· 
rowed the si te selection to one of three 
build in gs in the vicin ity. Household 
MOl1gage will move back into the la rger 
facil ity that will be available when the 
ot her divil'inn has relocated. 

Ms. Stu rm says she was attracted to 
Baird & \Varner by the character and 
et hi cs of company c hainnan l ohn \V. 
Bai rd and his son Stephen , \'. Baird. 
pre~ i dent. "In addition, with its finan M 

cial. asset management and brokerage 
strengths. the company C81l provide all of 
the services my cl ients may r~quir~." _ 
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